
 

 

 

 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

BISHOP FRANK OTHA WHITE RETURNS FROM MEDICAL LEAVE 
The White Family Thanks the Saints for Praying For the Return of their Patriarch to Ministry  

 

(Freeport, NY July 8, 2016) - The family of Bishop Frank Otha White, the Senior Pastor of Zion 
Cathedral Church Of God In Christ, Jurisdictional Prelate of the New York Third Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction and 
General Board Member of the Church Of God In Christ, Inc. announced their gratitude to the saints around the 
world for praying for their beloved father and husband during his time of illness. Bishop White will be returning 
to the ministry on July 12th. 

Four months ago, after going through routine cardiac testing that identified all of Bishop White’s arties were 
over 70% blocked; he followed the counsel of his medical team and underwent immediate quadruple bypass 
surgery. With the love of his faithful wife of 56 years, Dr. Juliet White, the 24-hour care of his five children and 
the fervent and effectual prayers of the saints, Bishop Frank O. White has been fully released by his medical 
team to resume activity and return to ministry. 

Bishop Frank O. White said, “After 46 years of full time pastoral ministry, this is the first time I’ve been bed-
bound and out of my pulpit for an extended period of time. I’m grateful to God for life! I’m recharged and ready 
to return to the work of the Lord. God is not through with me yet.” 

Bishop White’s only son, Bishop Frank Anthone White, the Pastor of Zion Cathedral Church Of God In Christ 
and the Financial Secretary of the Church Of God In Christ, Inc. managed the day to day operations of the local 
church and jurisdiction during his father’s sudden and unexpected sick leave. Dr. Juliet White, whom never left 
her husband’s side and their four daughters personally managed the healthcare of their father, while the saints of 
Zion Cathedral fasted and prayed for the total healing of their shepherd.  

Bishop White will return to preside at the 28th Holy Convocation of New York 3rd Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction on 
Tuesday July 12, 2016 at Zion Cathedral. Bishop Jerry Macklin (2nd Assistant Presiding Bishop), along with 
General Board Members: Bishop L. Wooten, Bishop S. Daniels and Bishop T. Thomas will join Bishop White 
during the celebration.  

 
Contact: Zion Cathedral Press Office 
  516.623.9466 
 
 
CLICK TO EXPERIENCE “THE RETURN” 
 

https://youtu.be/eecN9tWH-po



